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LJLTIVATE ¡STARVATION WILL 
SPAIN’S TRADE; END WAR W IT  H 

THEY HAVE COIN FIUME AND ITALY
COMMERCE DEPT. POINTS OUT 

MANY ADVANTAGES FOR 
AMERICAN MERCHANTS

BARRAGE OF PROCLAMATIONS 
HAVE BEEN HURLED INTO 

RIVAL CAMPS

PUT SYRUP ON HEADS BUT 
m  DID NOT SHAVE 

• THEM

ONLY CUT
GOOD NAME AND REPUTATION 

OP STATE SCHOOL 18 
SUSTAINED 

• - "
The hasing stories that have been 

published about the mix-up at 
Gtineiville have two side* according 
to students who are in attendance 
there and as usual there are always 
two sides to anything of this kind 
isd since The Star has published 
one side only It is more than glad to 
fire the rest of the affair. It ap
pear* that all that happened was 
the cutting of the hair from some of 
the boys’ heads and through some in
formants who evidently lived at St. 
Augustine,. Editor Felkcl, N of the 
Record printed infçrmation gained 
from them, which was resented . by 
the freshman class. It is also stated 
by freshmen who have talked to The

ARGENTINA WILL
RAISE COTTON

(By Tb« A uoclit.4 Pr*»«)
LONDON, Dec. 24.—Starvation cx-

(By Tb« i m c l i M  P r tu )
WASHINGTON, Dec.

Bureau of Foreign and 
Commerce, has been Informed that a 
federation of organized for raising 
uniform cotton crop In Northern Ar
gentina.

(By Tb« AitocUWd rr»»i)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—Trade 

oppodtunities with Spain arc pointed)
out by the commerce department r e - (Pcc‘ed to soon end “State of War* 

24 —The1P01**- It I» tho only European coun- between Flume and Italy. . Barrage 
Domestic try  able to pay cash for American of proclamations; hurled into rival 

goods. Cotton composes about haif camps. Population of Fiume reaert-
entire exports from United States. jing D’,Annunzio.

WILL GET WINE
ON ANCIENT RHINE

(By Tb« A:i«cUt«4 Pr*»i)
COBLENTZ, Dec. 24.—Old fash

ioned Christmas dinner with light 
wines w ill  b eserved American Boi

lers on Rhine.

NEGROES LYNCH
NEGRO PREACHER> _______ _

(By Tb* Ai m cUUA Fr»«i)
JACKSON, Miss., Dec. 24.—Cole

man Brown, negro preacher, was 
lynched hreo yesterday by negroes, 
according to Sheriff Williams. The 
preacher'was suspected of'implica
tion in the murder of Della Green, a 
14-year-old negro girl, who was 
hanged from a tree with a elothea 
line.

RED RUSSIANS
DEPOSIT GOLD

IN COPENHAGEN

CLARA SMITH SORRY
MAKES RESOLUTIONS

FOR THE FUTURE

C

INAUGURATION 
' WILL BE EVENT

Stir editor that the excitement of 
up! they gave the "hazing” as an TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 2A—Plans 
untie for "flunking.” for the ceremonies attendant upon

The itatemcnt of the freshman the inauguration of Hoin. Cary A. 
din preiident, appearing in the ’ Hardee of Live Oak as governor, Jan- 
the “terible hazing" was put out byjuary 4th, next, have been completed, 
wme students who left the school It Is expected tha t the Inauguration 
beciuie they did not attend to their J will bo attended by one of the largest

gatherings tha t ha sever assembled 
In Tallahassee.

The governor-elect will be escorted 
from the mansion to the capitol, 
where) 4he Inauguration ceremonies 
will take place. The procession will 
form on Adams street a t 10:00 a. m., 
west of the capitol building, where 
the state officials will enter automo- 

iles a t 10:30.

(Br Tb« A«i«cUt«4 f n u )  I <®y Tb« Aii«cUt*4 P r tu )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. -  The BIG SPRINGS, Tex., Dec. 24— 

Russian soviet government has Just Consecration of her future energies, 
deposited two hundred million dollars "to stoning to her family for sorrow 
in gold with banks In Copenhagen to «he brought It” and determine never 
establish trade credits with the United «Rain to waste an hour of her life 
States and other nations according to avowed by Miss Clara Smith en route 
information reaching the state depart- to Ardmore, Okla., to answer charge 
ment today. The only hope, it is said, of murder of Jake L. liamon.
for Russian commerce of any volume —----------------------
is tho possibility of utilizing this gold WILL NOT REVIVE 
as a credit nucleus. FINANCE CORPORATION

THE MEANEST THIEF
HAS BEEN FOUND

(By Tk* AiutUlhl Tnu)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24— Veto.of 

joint resolution for reviving war 
w “  7 7 . _ , finance corporation expected by White

BRAINTREE, Mass., Dec. 24.—A House officials. Secretary Houston 
thier stripped all tho toys and decora- now considering measure expected to
tlons off of children’s tre?. recommend vote.

»todies and fell down in their grades 
Florida Alligator, is as follows:
St. Augustine Record,
St. Auguitine, Fla.:

In answer to an article which ap
peared in your paper on tho front 
P*ge of the issue of December 8, un- 
<kr the head: "Galneavilie Hazing 
Gtts Out of Control,” the freshman 
dui of the University of Florida do
oms it to be mnde up almost whol- 
If of absolute falsehoods.

It is true that there has been some 
unpleasantness during the past week*
•« the university, but to say that the 
trouble has gone beyond the control 
“  the president and faculty la a ri
diculous absurdity.

Let us take up each atatement as 
» occurs in the article:

That Dr. Farr has aenL away 
»cores of students for protection in 
, abscnce «f President Murphreo 

preposterous. As a matter of fact, 
jour men hvac lef tthe university 
uk* this unpleasantness started, one 

u p m  *in™ returned. THESE
cordLEFT of* t h e ir  OWN AC-

The statement that several« sopho-
fr ,* Wor̂  knocked unconscious by
and hns no Rro’Jnd whatever
men l  UrtrUe’ d!0 that the'fresh- mcn I,.,.' beer, beaten nearly every

t.*l ,nC? the 0Pening of school, as 
We W»1 ndmlt that the

ti"i in .  „ Un,lcrKOne Bomo 
cuinm d mnnncf. Lut only as isS & V  ,aU un,vcr>,tle8 nnd
writer of J  ° n0t kn°W Where tho 
formation H * art‘Cl° Rleancd His ln- 
S . n . M . t0 Whnt > « rta in  
believe hc m* We are ‘"d lnedto
U there j, an'y ’t  V °  p,po dream»- ness district, 
though». , ir«hman with those “Khta we do not know of it.

MRS. COACHMAN 
DIES THURSDAY 

AT LAK&AND
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 24— Mrs. 

W. F. Coachman, who was injured on 
Tuesday afternoon in nn automobile 
accident near Haines City, died at 
10:15 a. m. Thursday at Lakeland ac
cording to a wiro received by Tho 
Metropolis from Mr. Coachmnn 
shortly before noon. Mr. Coachmnn, 
in his telegram, stntcd that hte body 
of Mrs. Coachman would be imme
diately brought to Jacksonville.

SANFORD
LETTUCE

GOES UP
HUT NOT IN TUE M ARK ET- 

ONLY IN T nE  AIR,
BOYS

FIRST CAR OF 
SANFORD CELERY 
SHIPPED YES’DAY

D. C. MARLOWE BUYS FIRST CAR 
FROM BEN MONKOF—  

FIRST FROM STATE '

BURGLARS FIGHT 
HOTEL INMATES

(By Tb« AiikUUA Pnn)
NEW YORK, Dec. 24— Burglnrs 

entered an npsrtmcnt occupied by 
Robert I. Ireland and wife today a t 
Murray Hill Hotel nnd escaped niter 
a fight with Ireland.

COMMITTEES FROM BOTH 
CITIES HAVE MEET

ING

TO GET JDGETHER
SANFORD AND ORLANDO TRADE 

BODIES HELD MEETING 
YESTERDAY

NAVAL OFFICERS IN
DRIFTING BALLOON

ARE NOT FOUND

Sanford nnd Orlando will get to
gether to work for better rallormd 
transportation and better freight rates 
nnd the betterment of the two citiea 
in many ways. The cordiale entente 
was established yesterday by the 
visit of a committee composed of 
President J . G. Ball of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce and D. C. 
Marlowe, chairman of the transporta
tion committee, and John Melscb, I t .  
J. Holly and J. C. Hutchison of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, to  
Orlando where they were met at the 
Orlando Board of Trado by Messrs.

(By Tb« AiikUUA Fr«n)
OTTAWA, Dec. 24— Belief that 

the three, nnvnl officers in the missing 
balloon have fallen Into the hands of (Donald Cheney and Secretary Cox ox 
traders or Indlnnse was expressed to- j the Board of Trade, and Messrs. Mof- 
riny by Lieut. Evnns, who has been fltt snd Ange of the transportation
searching for the men.

EUGENE V. DEBS, SAYS

committee of the Board of Trade.
The Sanford party was the guest - 

of Orlando a t the Hotel Employ 
PRESIDENT WILSON (where a nice luncheon was servod
____ 1 land over the viands many matters o f

importance to the two cities were dls- 
A movement will be in-

(B r Tb« Au«<UU4 Pr»«t)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24— White | cuaaed.

NICKY ARNSTEIN
MAY GO FREE

(By Th« A lltel* Ud Pm «)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24—July in 

case of Jules W. (Nicky) Amstein 
failed 16 agree and mistrial ordered.

DIG FIRE IN HALIFAX

(By Tha AiMeliUd P ru t)
HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 24— Half 

million dollar fire occurred in busl-

' " * D. C. Marlowe shipped tho first car
Sanford lettuce took a sudden rise ccjcry yesterday, tho same being 

Wcdncadny when Aviator George ,/rom ^  Cclcry avenue inrm 0f Bcn 
W right, will Harry Fleetwood, took Monroc> Thc cc(ery la probably the 
a crate of lettuce to Daytona via the car]jcst K0(den self-blanching that has 
airplane route and dlcivcred the same over b ttn  ahlppcd from this or any 
to one of tho hotels over there for section of Florida In car load
their Christmas dinner. Jots. xhe celery is real good stuff and

The lettuce was of the new variety Mf Mar(owo Mya wm bring a good 
propagated by Albert Domer on his pr}ce on the evcn if (£ ,hould
Celery avenue rtace and known as the faU to orrlve by chriatmaa time. 
"Sugar Lump." It is something like u  underatood that Mr. Monroe 
the ordinary lettuce and something rcceIvcd a ^ < * 1  pr(co for this celery 
like Chinese cabbage but is much aad haa contracted for tho cntlro field 
sweeter than cither and the progenitor #t 0 good flguro which wcll
of tho lettuce says it needs no sugar. for ^  Snnford ce(ery crop.
It is very crisp', and ha* curly Several growers will havo celery to 
hair and looks very fine In pack- ah,p ncxt wwk and n|| ot th(a (a very 
ages. Mr. Domer says that he will parly f()r ce]cry of lho goidon kind, 
begin to ship ere long nnd thnt he hns JIowover( | t appears that Mr. Monroe 
buyers galore for the new lettuce. nnd> Marlowe hnvo won the prize 

Aviator Wright nnd Mr. Fleetwood ^  ycnr fof Bhipp|ng thc flr i t  Cpr of 
had n fine trip to thc bench, making ccl from Sanford or the state, z
the trip in record time nndTinving no _________ ______
mishaps; arriving home about 5:00 
o’clock at Airport Field. •

Mr. Fleetwood is the well-known 
proprietor of Fleetwood’s plnce here 
nnd Llciit. George Wright is tho dar- ¡ 
ing little devil who is making.so many 
sensations nt thc nviation ficldfevcry 
Sunday and getting nothing for it.
George should a t lenst get a Christ- w o r ld  PEACE PROBLEMS TAKE

Houbc officials are unable to say nugurated in a few days looking to- 
whether President Wilson would j ward better service In the shipping 
grant a  Christmas pardon, but the of fniits and vegetables and better 
President said he would not pardon ra tes. Ik was the concensus of opin
Eugene V. Debs, serving ten years In j (on that the railroads, have been ..a!- 
Atlanta prison for violation of ea- lowed to increase their ra tes and hav»
pionage act.

ONE DRINK 
FROM BELL BOY 
KILLS &VLESMAN

TRAVELING SALESMAN IN JACK
SONVILLE HOTEL GOES OUT 

LIQUOR ROUTE

opw -cU» “ WM ,tartcd b* "v e ra l
p i?  of“ b CUitln* the h#,r of »
«»»n cl.. he ~ cmbcr> of ‘He fresh- 
whip Je I ..The^  freshmen did not 
“b*rbe»' h barb€r*’ nor dld the
as wu «toted1 (°Ut thoM who e8C*P«d 

A u / r  in W »  article.
OTtrstu m . r POrted1,Uten,ent °f ***
of the overly . *  Wp,jr tbai 
*!*»• have h* ?*en n tbe fm Hman 
declare that '̂thi^,nt«rv,ewed and they

‘h'  f*cl
“ d "«t Ih ,« d  h o . cut
•nd "the wn ♦ Syn,P w*s not used

w . wish th«? ' u  Uu*Hable. 
*- - that you would kindly

conspicuous a

place in your paper as the article in 
question. Wo ask this in justice to 
tho students of the University of 
Florida and to the university itself. 
The good name and reputation of 
this school lisa been Imperiled by 
this article and we desire that this 
falsa impression be corrected. We 
also daelra that if any other paper 
h is  copied this artiule that (t will 
publish our reply also.

Further, It is our desire that the 
editor correct his editorial headed: 
"College Disloyalty.”

We feel sure that you will co-oper
ate with us to clear this mnttcr up. 

(Signed) K. HUGHES,
President, the Freshman 
Class, University of 
Florida, Dec. 8,' 1920. 

—Lakeland Star. •'

PRESIDENT-ELECT 
CONFERS W IT H  

TAFT ON PEACE
mas present from thc people he hns 
been entertaining and from the town 
he has been advertising for he is one 
of the best In the profession nnd while 
Sanford is rather surfeited on air
plane stunts the fact remains that 
Lieutenant Wright has been advertis
ing Sanford, his latest In carrying 
Sanford letQuce to Daytona, l being 
one of them. ®

UP MOST OF HARD
ING’S TIME

GREETINGS SENT .
TO ARMY AND NAVY

WASHINGTON* ¡Dec. « 24— Sectre- 
tary  Daniels and Secretary Baker 
sent Christmas greetings to all army 
and navy men.

SECRETARY COLBY
GUEST OF HONOR 

DIO DE JANEIRO, Dec. 24— Sec
re ta ry  Colby waa .the guest a t u lunch-

(Br Tb« Ai»*cUt«4 rmi)
MARION, Dec, 24— President

elect Harding confened with Former 
President,Taft on world peace prob
lem and. practlca Idetalls of organiz
ing next administration.

WILl” p LBAD NOT GUILTY

. (B r Tb« Au«cl«tw r n i i )

ARDMORE, Okla., Dec. 24— Clara 
Bmlth will plead "not guilty" to 
charge of murder of Jake L. Hamon, 
counsel announced.

CARDINAL GIBBONS
REPORTED IMPROVING

BALTIMORE, Dec. 24— Cardinal
eon a t Guanabara palace attended by (Gibbons spent a restless night but is
high officials. better today.

(By Tb« AiMciaMd F m i l

received large sums from the gov
ernment during the w ar and after
ward to Increase their facilities and 
the public was footing the bills but 
were not receiving the service that 
the,high freight rate entailed. Also 
that the present high ra tes are pro
hibitive in the face of the present low 
markets for fruits' and' vegetabls» 
and unless relief was obtained .there 
would be no fruits or vegetables ship
ped at a profit during the remainder 
of the season.

The Orlando committee treated 
Sanford’s delegation royally, which is

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 24. Carter ■ (r>|, the 0 [ | , nj 0 people and tho 
W. JohMon, Chícalo troveolng »lea- , Uo b r 0 t h.  Idea that
man, died after taking one drink of .  * . ,___«..._____*v_ «___
"llquor" purchaied from bell boy. a few meetings between tho two trade 

bodies would bring about a more 
cordial spirit between the two dtteflt 
and Sanford Chamber of Commerce- 
will probably have the .Orlando Board*

BRIGHT, SNOWLESS DAY .
FOR CHRISTMAS IS THE

PLAN EAST OF ROCKIES ij«radc up },cro f0T n big time after
--------  * the first of tho year as there are many*-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Santa mnttcra of Importance thnt the two 
Claus, on his visits to the homes of i d tlcs can get together on to the 
American children tomorrow night mutua| advttntage of both.
will be compelled to resort almost ( _________________ _
completely to an airplane or, some 
similar new fnngled conveyance for 
tho weather bureau tonight forecast 
a snowless Christmas for almost tho 
entire United States. •

"Fairand cold,” was the weather 
forecaster’s prediction for almost tho 
entire portion of tho country t accus- * 
tomed In "the good old days" to a 
‘white Christmas.” The only snow of

WILL GIVE U E 
SAN DOMINGO

IBy Tb« A»««clat*A Pr«««)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24— Procla

mation announcing "that government 
of United States believes time has ar-

aafdeient de'STVer t‘he" ih toh  d T lte  ^
Chriatmaa Salr.t, the bitreau . . I d ,  J " * « “ '  «■ ” Pld
.would be In WI.eon.ln, Northern reaponalhimie. «.mimed In con-
Mlchlgan, Northern N e -  York, and ' dth Dominican .IT .Ir.„  U m rf
Northarn New England -hare  .now “  S*” Domingo b ,  direction Preal-
fell early In the week 
melted.

and has not dent Wilson. Presages withdrawal
of America ncontrol over affairs lest

. The Pacific coast was excepted from IndU. nr*PuM,c l**lnn,n* f<rar * * * * *  
the forecast for fair weather, the aR0-
charts and maps of the weather bu
reau showing that rein and generally. WIPE 0 F  PROMINENT

PUBLISHER IN EU8TI8unsettled weather might bo expected-
west of the Rockies. -....... .. "

The South, where snow seldom aj*-! EUSTIS, Dec. 24.—Mre. S. S. Me- 
pears a searly as Christmas, If at all, Clure and sister, Mrs. Heard of New 
will have weather slightly below the York City are pleasantly located In 
average for this time of year, the 'one of the Marshall apartments, SO 
bureau said, Grove s tree t Mrs. McClure Is the

----------------------  . wife of 8. S. McClure, the foandet and
Try n Herald Want Ad— It pays, 'publisher of the McClure Magazine.
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ITUS HAS P U C E  IN LEGEND 8T. JOHNS RIVER VALUE 

HARDLY ESTIMATED HERB 
OF TRUE VALUE IN RATES

a  similarhundred pounds in excess of _
chart« of a shipment from Jackson
ville to Orlando, A shorter haul of 
22 miles was cited as another illustra
tion—that of from  Wlnstom-Salem to 
Plant City, in which the chargo was 
$M 2 per hundred, against the haul 
from Wlnstom-Salem In Tampa with 
a  chargo of | i a 8 .  This is unfair and 
it  seems that we must locate In Jack
sonville to receive, the-advantage of 
the present ra tes, ho said. However, 
he continued, oven though we locate

IDEA WOULD PLEASE DICKENS

First Free Children's Library In Eng. 
land to Be Opened In Old Heme .
: \  ef Novelist

PROCLAIMS 80Mg M0Re.

L O N D O ^
tdday proclaimed a state of 
tween- the Flame government , 
Italy and has forbidden the pose 
tion $o leave Flume, says Rom/d 
patch. i

,
English and American Speech.

It la Mid that it la harder for a 
Lincolnshire- farmer to understand a 
Lancashire miner than It la for any 
two Americano from different sections 
of the United 8tstcs to understand 
each other. The reasons advanced fpr 
the unlfuliii tUudanl in America are 
the wide use of text-books, end the 
fact that our public schools are forced 
to devote much time to the teaching 
of English on account of the large 
number of foreigners in the schools. 
There arc runny provlnclnllsm* In our 
Inngunge, hut-most of them have been 
scnttcred orer the whole country and 
are understood hy nil—Exchange.

to Mythology the Name We* 
p*.*,.. . Given to Flower by the Qed- .

. * deee'Hebe.
■ *

“TJ^crlous Egyptian lotus >haa
• ~*®n more Identified wttli the woriiTe
• than ^  °*her flower.

The phrase “lotus esters" Is a com- 
t h y *  °°* In literature, and Is used to 
. dsecribe those who live In a dream 
sV'^ottd. The food nrnde from the dried 

of the Egyptian variety seems 
' to have ¡had an Effect similar to varl- 

mu opium products, and once In the 
«lufch of the drug the lotus eaten  
™**«t both past and family, and went 

’ about, oblivious iof demands made by 
I I  ■ortety, kla or even their own physical 
r wants. • , I .

The lotus la closely Identified with 
the undent Egyptian religion, and was 
dedicated to Osiris, no Egyptian think.

• -lug of approaching a temple without

(Continued from page 1) 
packing nad shipment of citrus fruits 
and other agricultural products. He 
stated that they must secure a nite

li-  n i  t ------- IZ Z -------- . »and comm®nc® the erecUon of a plant
T #i . t0 hou,e thls m,chinery  »round the

It Im d î d i i  i,r>t ° f th° ycar- and 0 r ,“ do had
that all supporters of the scheme “ u s t! ̂ n|^ ' ^ t*d Ccnter of tho C,J*
wish for Its success, remarks the . industry^of the state asi .he logi-
Chrlstlan Science Monitor. The houM , ,ocation for their n®w Plant But 
In question, is 83 Johnson street, 8om-:one thing 8tood in ’their way, an ad
ere town, and the D|ckena family lived Justmcnt of the freight rates of the 
.here sfter they left Chatham, being 8t*te thsst would make it  possible for 
tenants of the house for five years, his concern to operato without being 
From this house Dickens, the father, forced to pay a double and triple 
was taken to the Debtors’ 'prison, the charge in tho receiving of raw matcr- 
Marehalsea an Incident which after- ini from Ohio and Indiana through
word supplied his sop with “copy" for Jacksonville and the m arketing*of 
two of his most famous books, “The »u.ip nrrt,i.,r * u.|(u n , : ung or 
Pickwick Papers” and '’Little DorrlL" « ¿ rP^  . ^ „ 5 , th°,* t®tf’ , 

Dickens U a striking example of how ,  , * Van Boom cltcd in«t«nccs
much can be accompllahed by a case ° r , V1® of tho present
of real genius under adverse condl-  ̂ *P* rates, which seemed to favor 
tlons, and it Is he himself In “David Jacksonville to the detriment of oth- 
Oopperfleld,". who tells us what help cr shipping points in tho state. He

establish pur main offices in Orlando,
na it is tho center of the local 
keting of our product.” *

If  you have a room for rent, if you 
have anything for sale, the way to 
get results is to advertise i t  through 
the Wont Column of the Daily Her
ald. This is tho market'page for the 
people who want something.

CHRISTMAS TAGS, SEALS, 
STAMPS

Just received new assortment of 
Christmas tags, seals, stamps, etc., 
for yoar packages, letters and cards. 
See the new parcel post label that 
bespeaks the Christmas spirit and the 
cute little tags and stamps th a t should 
mark ail your packages. Only 5 
cents a pack a t  the Herald office. 
New line of stationery this week es- 
p<n.2«iijr uiiiucu fur Christmas week.

three of the bloesoma In hla hand.
The name was given It, according 

to mythology, when a beautiful nympb 
<rf the same name, heartbroken over Send in your locala to the nerald 

office. Phone the news to 148. We 
want every bit of I t  Tell us the 
newa each day. Civcryimng ror tflo office at 

Herald Printing Co. We can fit y*  
out with all that *you need in fiat 
printed stationery and office iumjIU* 
of ail kinds. v

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH__

posed of many stories—and from 
Fielding, Smollett, Goldsmith and De
foe, Dickens must htTe learned the 
music of words, and the grace and dig
nity or a tale of life well told.

If hla old house now becomes the 
home of a free library for children 
who, like him, may hava a chance te 
forget the hard facts of their lives In 
the works of great authors, everyone 
who has the welfare of children at 
heart, must rejoice.

NEVER GAVE UP A PROSPECT

Salesman Would Walt but Ha Had No 
IdM of Losing Bight of a 

Possibility.

Soma years ago I want Into a store 
to Inquire the price of something, an 
«^pensive thing this was, that I wanted 
to buy some day when I had the price. 
Mya a writer In the New Tork Herald. 
They were Just as nice to mi as they

GAS TO FOIL BANK ROBBERS

Contrivance Threatens to Msks Trou
bla for That Particular Clssa of 

Society's Enemies. And our Big Store is just filled with new and seasonable goods 
for the ladies and children—substantial Xmas Gifts that will not 
only please the eye of the beholder but will he a thing of beauty 
and a joy forever to those who receive them.

Hank robbers who make a specialty 
of attacking vaults with explosives 
will do well to beware of a contriv
ance newly patented by Richard a  
noescbel of narrltburg, Pa.

He proposes to provide a chemical 
defense for banks In the shape of an 
arrangement of glass tubas forming a 
tort of polson-gaa battery. It may be 
made part of the gate,Inside a vaulL 
or may hava any other structural re
lation to the Taulti that Is deemed 
desirable. It may even be portable, 
ao aa io be placed In position at night 
and removable In the daytime.

The tubes are designed to contain 
bensyl lodld, tear-gas stuff, or any 
other suitable chemical which, when It 
expands, Is calculated to asphyxiate 
the robber or a t least put him to 
flight Bulbous expansions of the tubes 
furnish con telnets for the deadly ma
terial.

The robber has only to start some
thing by retting cT z charge ef ex- 
ploelTee. The concussion breaks the 
tubes: out flows the lethal chemical.

to tea me. He was a very agreeable 
gentleman and In no way Insistent; 
ha had Just looked .In on the chance 

. -that now I was ready to buy; but my 
bank account hadn't looked up to any 
great extent and I was not ready, aa 
I  told him; but I added that when 
I  waa ready I would come In, and 
1 would come to him.

' That, I thought, ended It as far as 
bearing from them was concerned; but 

-< not so. A year later I had another 
call from the Mlesman, m / friend; If 
be will now permit me ao to call him, 
on the same errand; a pleasant call 
and a pleaMnt little talk, but with 
the aame result as before; and now, 
a year to a day after that second call, 
be has been In to see me again. We 
bad our uaual pleasant little talk, and 
then I asked him:

"Don’t you ever give up a prospect V  
To which ha answered, smilingly: 

i  **W« never give up a prospect till

Ladies’ Waists, in all the very 
latest patterns, fresh from the 
manufacturers. The Gift that 
will please “her” most.

Blankets, nice worm wool or 
cotton fleeced blankets at prices 
that will sell them. *

Table Linens that are good at 
holiday time and any time. The 
best gifts that money can buy.

Isa t Tham ts  IL
An Irvington man planted sevsral 

hills of bantam sweat com In an lao- 
la ted, part of hla garden to grow saad 
for next year. Ha remarked to a 
neighbor woman about the time that 
"the blackbirds and sparrows bad not 
succeeded In finding his seed com this 
year." The second morning s/ter 
making this remark be found about 
forty blackbirds, near stump, busily 
devouring his corn. Ha “shooed“ 
them away and that evening polled 
aU the ears and pnt them away for 
safe keeping. The next morning b« 
looked out te see whether any black
birds wars on hand. Bora enough an 
Immense flock was sitting on . the 
ground at the baae of the now barren 
atalka looking at csch other and 
around. The puzzled look on their

. Imprisoned In CoffiniL
The most terrible prison In the world 

la In Urga. Mongolia. It consists of s 
triple stockade enclosing s number of 
underground dungeons which are pitch 
dark and almost devoid of ventilation. 
But this Is net all. The wretched pris
oner! condemned to Inhabit them are 
shut np separately In heavy. Iron- 
damped cheats. In shape resembling 
coffins. There le a small hoi.» In the 
side of each, Juet big enongh for the 
poor wretch Inelde to thraat out hla 
head or his manacled hands. They 
•ee daylight for but s  few minutes 
dally, when their food Is throat Into 
tbslr box-prisons throngh' the hole. 
They can not lie down flat, they can 
not alL for they are not only man
acled but chained to the coffins. The 
majority are In for life sentencea, and 
no prisoner Is ever allowed out of bis 
box under any circumstances, except 

■when he la to be executed or, as hap* 
Pant vary rarely—to be set free.

Handkerchiefs make (he best 
Christmas G ifts and are always 
acceptable. Get In quantities 
for the holidays and for-every  
occasion thereafter.

Old Santa is here and his pres
ence Is felt In every department 
of our big store. We have just 
what you want in all lines. Come 
In and look them over.

Hand Bags are good all the time 
but are especially pretty this 
year. Nothing more suitable 
than one of our lovely Hand 
Bags.

Office supplies a t  the Herald.

FRUIT CAKES RAISINS CITRONS

A Deep Regard for Members of the Family is Best Expressed
M M  % .

with Gifts of Apparel and Sp

NUTS PLUM PUDDING FIGS

FRUITS AND CANDIES

the Popular Shopping PlaceIN FACT

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

SANFORD FLORIDA
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land. Ha Is often confounded with 
Robert Montgomery, who was ridi
culed end denounced by Macaulay.

"8tng a Song Thta Rleaaed Morn*' 
waa written by niahop Christopher 
Wordsworth, nephew of the great 
English poet and father or the present 
Bishop of Salisbury- Dr. Wordsworth 
waa Master of Harrow. Canon of 
Westminster, and Bishop of Lincoln.

"While Shepherds Watched Tbclt 
Flocks by Night" Is by Nahum Tate 
poet laureate, associated with th< 
Tate and Brady version of the Psalm« 
He died when In prison for debt.

The popular hymn "Christian* 
Awake, Salute the Happy Morn." wa 
written by John Byron, a Lancashire 
man, who was esteemed a good scholm 
and poet In bis day. He waa born In 
Manchester In 1091.

The two eminent sweet slnrcra ol 
the church, John Keble and Reginald 
Eleber, blahop of Calcutta, hare writ 
ten Christmas hymns, but they tacV 
those elements of popular song whirl 
constitute the Christmas carol, Kebh 
sweetly sings:

UK« circles wtJentns 'round 
Upon a clear blue river.

Orb sftsr orb ths wondrous sound 
Is echoed on forever,

Olory to God on high, on earth r 
peace.

The lines of the gentle Ueber ha* 
their lesson In these dnys of common 
clal unrest:

J p  C A V C . Lons before the plant, equipment and facilities 
• 1 • u a  I  u .  could be* used in the manufacture of Ice, elec
tricity, etc., the raw* material had to be mined and quarried from

ISN’T THE

the bowels of the eartn and by fikillful process of smelting metal- 
urgy and chemical analysis, the raw material is properly convert
ed Into molten metal and cost or transformed in designed form 
nnd shapes of different sizes to be ultimately finished, assembled 
and erected In a profit producient equipment. The equipment 
could never have been built without labor of men and finance and 
it cannot become revenue producing until It has been placed Into 
operation in the service o f mankind. This nlso requires labor of 
man and finances. The ice and electric service in Florida Is in 
greater demand than any time in its history. It requires imme-

R.M. HOLLY ............................ Editor
N. J. LILLA RD—Secretary’»Treasurer 
B. A. NBBL . . . __ General Manager

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation Manager 

Thone Herald Office 148 or 04.
diale extension of service and enlargement of equipments, and the 
SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY proposes to finance these de
mands for its service through the sale of Its 8 PER CENT CU
MULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. A mlgnty good in- 
vestment in a mighty good company. This stock can be purchased

AävulUtaw «elee Mid. X u n  «a applicati««

Member of the Aaaoclated Preaa

throng of church people in Sanford 
and the surrounding country in giv
ing thanks to Him, who has allowed 
ua to prosper in greater measure for 
building greater mansions In the 
skies. We wish them all a Merry 
Christmas and most prosperous year 
and many more in the future and to 

do your the Baptist and every church in the
«hopping in Sanford from this time city we want ta  again emphnslze the
on. . fact that The Herald is with you in

_______ o_______  every one of your project« and you

First Xmas Carol 
Found in the 

Roman Mass

’ Now V 
Christmas.

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.

Christmas Candies |
;; Nuts and Nut Meats, All Kinds %
i; Plum and Fig Pudding %
l\ Dates, Figs,.Cluster Raisins J
\ : Grape Juice, Virginia Dare and Claret J
:; Mince Meat, Dry and Moist |
;; Goodwin’s Cakes, All Kinds
i • * ‘ %
;;  Buy Christmas Seats to Fight Tuberculosis in Our State +

^Dectne TJurner j
] | Plione 497 - - Welaka Building |

And about the first of January- bo- have y°ur regular space in Thu Her
ein to think about what you intend «Id to set forth the church nows of
to  buy next Christmas. your respective churches each week

_______ o________  or daily if you wish. As over wo
Orlando wants to join Sanford in arc your friends and hope that every 

getting bettor freight rates and bet- church in the city may grow larger 
te r. accommodations of all kinds and nnd stronger as tho yean go by.
Sanford will meet Orlando half way ----------- o-----------
-on this and any other propositions for LOOKING TWO YEARS AHEAD 
the upbuilding of both cities. --------

Scarcely has Florida settled down
Again we want to tell our readers , after one biennial election until there 

, that there will be no Daily Herald comes rumblings of whnt will be in 
issued tomorrow—Christmas—as this the next political campaign. How- 
is our only holiday in mil the year, ever, this time it is a "humoraome" 
Wo wish our readers one and all a ' feature, as the Scotch would say, 
Merry Christmas and mil tho bleaa-1 which 1» injected.
Inga and pleasure* Itla possible for Imagine It, can you? Cotta
them to have.

And a t tho glad Christmas time al
ways remember that maybe there is 
someone near you who in unable to 
have a Christmas and if you can do

running for the United States senate 
in 1922! Oh boy, what’ll the people 
do to him?

Over in west Florida "Catta car
ried a county" last June. From over 

1 in West Florida comes this advice to
H i ___ . . .  * . .. him from one of the wisest and bestsomething to make them happy you „  , ,... . " . . ,  . * i papers, the old Gadsdenwill be twice blessed. There are County

, i .  . ... . i Times: "Don’t you do it Sid! After
" * ■  no d°”b*; wh° fln t of January you will drop la-assistance and they should be searched
out and made to feel th a t Christmas

to nn obscurity so deep thnt yoli will
never be heard of again in Florida

is iu truth a day of rejoicing and gift no .come back- fop
giving and happiness throughout all you. y ou wcre put into n pcrninn. 
tho world. 1 cnt political sleep when that Fletch-

°-----------  ie r majority hit you last June and
OUR CHURCHES i your following hns shrunk to the

--------  ■ vanishing point. A thoroughly cx-
Tn this issue is a special edition fo r , posed fakir can never do business

the Baptist. Church commemorating with the same crowd again.”
In a most fitting mnnner the opening; But Sidney Johnson Catts is n hu-
of tho new church building. I t  Is safe morist himself. He knows he will 
"to assert that Snnford has more fine * never run again for anything politic- 
church buildings than any other city ai. He just wants to see if the state 
:of similar size in the state and ail will jump nnd look around behind it 
•of us take great pride in the fact that if once more ho lets out a loud and 
Sanford is a city of churches—a ' sudden p-s-t! It jumped a little and 
church-going town—and wc congrntu-: chuckled. But Sid know« when
date tho Baptists today upon tho com- ho hus got enough. He is no Brynn 
pletion of their church. While th c ,for punishment.—Tampa Tribune, 
editor is a Presbyterian he takes nn ----------- °-----------
equal interest in all the churches nnd * BARGE DOCTOR
is hnppy in their prosperity for upon ABUSED PATIENT
Dur churches as well as our schools t
the future characters of our voumr JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 23.—Dr.____ ____________ _________our young .
citizenship is buitded. Wo induced Dr. * t>0* Schubert, one of the most 

. Hyman to come back to Sanford nnd 1 n,minont Jacksonville physicians, 
finish tho bulldinn of h i, church for It VM “ rrc*,c'1 ofternoon on
w.o » project only hnlf finlohcd when " - " « n t  -worn out by M l.. No,I 
ho loft Sonford to toko up hi, dutle. '  ch»rs lne  n»oult and hot-
M chaploin In tho nrmy ond I n »“> 
Franco It . . .  that wo hod tho Ant d“ ' lo r , ‘ 'TO” d*d, nn'1
opportunity of tol lng him all the lrBhrw>| exafn|nation in hifl office
news of Snnford, the great progress. cveral dayi) ago> I)r> Schubert wa8 
being made, the wonderful prospects a|e>Bcd on bond. No dntc for thc 
o f  a greater city and thc message hl,lirinK ha8 becn fict> 
th a t he must end his furlough after! 

armisticethe armistice and when he wns STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
Clustered out to return to his work ;To thr Stockholdeni of W o l d  „ u„ d. 
here. That he has returned and has ( ||1R & I(OJ,n A>HOC,ation:
completed his church is the special, , a . The annual meeting of thc stock-
edition of this paper a real proof. btddcnl of lhe Snnford Building A
T h a t one of thc finest church build- Lonn Association will he held at its
Ings and store house of efficiency is offIc<!| I0 Magnolla avcnuC( Sanford, 
tho result ia proven by an inspection. FIorida( at eight p. m., Saturday, Jan- 
T h a t Dr. Hyman is known and b«> 1 uary 8> 1021a for tho purpoM of elect-
loved by all people of nil "cods la {nfr djrectors for ^he ensuing year,
shown In the manner In which they nnd to trtn , aek 8Uch olhep bujjlnc„  
have responded to his special edition ns may ,0(raU come lt>
in advertising and in many other
ways.

And at the gladsome Christman
time The Herald wishes to join the

T. J. MILLER, 
Attest; President.

A. P. CONNELLY,
Secretary 12-8-oaw4t

AR0L8 were originally ac 
companled with a dance, anJ I 
this carol dancing la part of 
the rhythmic movement of 
the Oberammergau play, as 
well as of the dances of the 
Shakers of Lebanon In New 
York state.

The first Christmas carol
In history la the "Gloria In Excels!*" 
found In the Roman mass, and In the 
Episcopal* Book of Common Prayer. It 
la ascribed to Telesphoros, bishop of 
Borne, about the year A. D. 139, and 
Is common In both the eastern nnd 
western churches.

An .old English carol begin* with the 
notable words:

B«hold a simple, tender babe 
In freezing winter nlsht.

In homelr manger trembling llta,
Alas, a plteoua eight.

The "higher critics" have wondered 
how, tho shepherds could watch their 
flocks by night, even tn winter In 
Juden, but this presented no dlfflculty 
to Robert Bouthwell, the author of thin

If gsyljr clothed and proudly fed. 
In dangeroue wealth we dwell; 

ttamlnd ua o( thy manger bed 
And lowly cottage ceiL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—The 
State- cf Florida will receive a Urge 
amount of war trophies and devices 
as a result of a distribution of such 
material thnt is about to be ordered 
by congress. Tho legislation is in the 
final stage of conference and it is ex
pected will be completed in timo for 
n distribution about Christmas.

The allotment for thc various states 
already has been figured to a definite 
certainty on a very simple basis of

quaint carol, who as a Jesuit was 1m-, apportionment. Thc trophies are to 
prisoned In the Tower of London, and, bc divided among thc various stateo

°f tha Wck’ in the proportion In which they sever- waa executed in io94. » , . . . , , ..
A popular carol among the G e r m a n s *****  J 6 

Is one written hy Martin Luther for \World Wnr- Tro°P8 furnished to the 
hla little ton Hans. It begins: ¡regular army, national army, navy,
From tha hlfhaat hravan I coma to tall national guard, marine corps, coast

guard and thc United States guard 
arc all considered in establishing the

Tha gladdeat nawa which a'ar bafalL 
A very sad story la told in connec

tion with this carol. In order to give 
It realistic effect in e certain Luther-1 u®8'8 of apportionment, 
on church It used to be sung by a boy I Under this plan Florida, which fur- 
let down from the roof of the chnrch ’ nished .89 per cent of all the troops 
Jressed as an angel. But one day the will get .89 per ccnt  ̂of tho trophies, 
rope broke, and the boy waa killed. I The following Is a partial list of the
This put an end to a very beautiful but 
dangerous Christmas custom.

At •  time when the llturglcel and 
biblical plays were popular the 
Christmas carol was an Important 
feature. In Italy In tho time of 8L 
Francis of Assisi, In order to Instruct 
the people, the villagers came to the 
church carrying lighted torches, nnd 
there they saw the sceno of the man
ger filled with hay, and the ox nnd o u  
standing In their places near tho 
Virgin and Child. Then It was thnt 
St. Francis and hla friars stood by the 
manger all night long, giving God 
thanks thnt by this means the hearts 
of tho people hnd been touched.

“Rare old Ben Jenson," In the days 
of the "Good Queen Bess," wrote a 
carol which begins “I sing the Birth 
was horn tonight." And about that time 
appeared a very popular carol which 
Is sung In "Merrle England’/  even to 
the present dny, tho first line of which 
is "God rest you, merrle gentlemen." 
8ome old Christmas enrols have come 
down to us tn hnlf Latin and hnlf 
English. Among them Is n carol which 
sppesrs In the collection for Grace 
church, New York city:
When' Chrlat waa born of pure Marla 
tn Bethlehem, that fair cltle.
Angela aAng with mirth and glee 

In Ezcalali Gloria.
In this "Grace collection" tbeie Is n 

carol commencing “Over the world on 
Christmas mom," by Dr. MncUay 
Smith.

The uncouth carol of thc sixteenth 
century has given place to tho popu
lar Christmas hymn of Inter days. 
Wherever tho English language la 
spoken Chnrles Wesley’s hymn, "Bark, 
the Herald Angels Sing” finds a place 
In the sanctuary. ■ It Is also translated 
Into the languages of Imlla, China and 
Japan. Ith author wns tho brother of 
the founder of Methodism. Bo was a 
true poet and n perfect hymn writer. 
Hla mnstorplece Is the benutlful hymn 
"Jesus, Lover of My Soulw hich was 
sung by the Prlncesa Alice nt tho 
deathbed of the prince consort of 
England, the lamented husband of 
Queen Victoria.

“Come all ye faithful" Is tho 
"Adeate Fldelea" of the Latin, nnd 
came originally from the pen of 
Aurellua Clemens Prudcntlus, a native 
of Spain, who flourished about the 
latter hnlf of the fourth century. 
Thero Is another hymn by the same 
Latin author which begins with "Of 
the Father's love begotten."

We have two well-born Christmas 
carols by American writer». "0 Little 
Town of Bethlehem" waa written by 
the popular Boston divine, Phillips 
Brooks. "Snout the Glad Tidings, Ex
ulting Sing" was composed by Dr. 
Muhlenhurg, thc founder of the Church 
of tho Holy Communion, S t Luke’s 
hospital, and othsr charities In New 
York city.

"Angels from tho Realms of Olory" 
Is by the great hymn writer James 
Montgomery, who for thirty year*

trophies that will bc sent to Florida: 
Seventy-five mm. guns, 4; 105 mm. 

guns, 4; 120 mm. guna, Z; 150 mm. 
guns, 4; 210 pirn, guns, 1; 75 mm.
trench mortara, 4; 170 mm. trench 
mortars, 1; 245 mm. trench mortars, 
1; vehicles, 35; rifles, C21; machine 
guns, 89; bayonets and scabbards, 435.

Buy a HoBie 
tor a Xmas 
Present

Greatest Gift in the World 
REAL ESTATE *

FIRE INSURANCE

E. F. LANE
"Tho Real Estate Man"

Phon« W 20* F lf*  S i r « (

THE HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper

Demonstrated In your home. 
Christmas orders should be giv

en Early.
II. E. WILLIAMS'' 

or G. A. DREKA, DeLnnd 
« Daytona Beach

198-2fltp

Lord's Purity Water
As Good ss the Best

Dally Service Phone GG

ELECTRICAL CHRIST
MAS GIFTS

TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 
HAIR CURLERS. HEATERS, 
CLEANERS, IRONS, SEWING 
MACHINES, WASHING MA- 
CHINES.

Come in and make your selec
tion now.

F. P. RIÑES
105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It paya.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
A WONDERFUL THING?

A  TIME, above all times, when it is good 
to live—when the God given impulses 

of generosity and kindness melt the ve
neer of human selfishness, and warms the 
world with the Divine glow of the Christ
mas Spirit.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU-a 
V>ry Merry Christmas—and we say it 
with all our hearts. May the cup of your 
Holiday Happiness be filled to overflowing.

BUY RED CROSS SEALS AND HELP FIGHT TUBER- 
CULOSIS IN THIS STATE.

First National Bank

FLORIDA! WILL GET
FULL SHARE OF WAR

TROPHIES SHORTLY LETTUCE
HAMPERS
Am ple Stocks :: Prompt Delivery

Cotton Seed Meal 
Nitrate Soda 
Bone Meal 

C astor Pomace 
Kainit

Our Prices Will Save 

You Money

CHASE & COMPANY

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility

Crenshaw, Priddy & Co.
Wholesale Commission Merchants

1304 East Cary Street- Richmond, Va.
Car lot receiver« nnd distributors nt*. kinds Fruit nnd Produce 

Conrignm ents Solicited
R t f t r t r x c t i  i

rrufuc« Reporter C«.. N.w Vorh Your Dank About V*
N ationa l S ta le  and C ity  Bank

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

M IL L E R ’S  B A K E R Y

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B I L L  
C A R T E R  L U M B E R  C O .

T he C itizens o f S em ino le County
LISTEN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE

WHILE WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOUT

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair . 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921

THIS IS TO BE TOE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HELD— 
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It Is to embrace the product«, official or private, of flv* coun' 
tie« tn the best section of the state.
THAT'S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE ASK Y O U — WILL

YOU HELP?
Johnnie J. Jones' remarkable United Shova, bigger and 

will occupy our grounds from December to tho time of opening 
Fair in order to get ready for IL
W. R. O'NEAL J. L. GILES C. B. HOWARD
President Treasurer &tcrtUtf_



PAGE THREE

* ADDITIONAL LOCALS *

LONGWOOiD H O T E L Where there ia "a woman In the 
case" there is a man also.—Pittsburgh 
Gucttc-Tlmcs.LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 

2N UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT Christmas Qsrdi, Seals, and Tags 
a t Mobley’# Drug Store. 210-tfc

With no knowledge whatever of 
Governor Kent, the Greeks went hell 
bent.—Boston Transcript.

SERVED FROM 12:00 TO 2:00 
PRICE, $1.25

Beautiful Minnehaha Moccasins at 
A. Kenner’s, Sanford Ave. 210-12c

The B. & O. Garage sold the sporty
'Lexington four passenger car ycatcr- 
'day In W inter Park. They have just 
deceived new sever, passenger 
'Lexington with the new engine that 
is attracting much attention. Watch 
f o r  their advertisement In The ller-

AFTER YOU HAVE READ AND PONDERED OVER AND CONSIDERED ALL THE OTH
ER ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE DAILY HERALD, JUST CAST YOUR CRITICAL EYE 
OVER THESE SPOT CASH—DELIVERED PRICES. THESE ARE CASH PRICES, BUT 
WE WILL NOT ASK YOU TO “TOTE” YOUR PURCHASE HOME— WE’LL DELIVER IT 
FREE TO ANY PART OF THE CITY AND GIVE YOU OUR USUAL PROMPT SERVICE. 
IN THE FOLLOWING SPOT CASH PRICE LIST YOU WILL FIND ALMOST EVERY AR
TICLE USED ON THE TABLE AND YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON EVERY ONE OF 
THEM. YOU PAY CASH AND WE DELIVER. ON CHARGE SALES OUR REGULAR 
PRICES WILL PREVAIL:

Florida: 54,861 aquare milae infest
ed i 47,830 remaining; 13 per cent re
leased.

Georgia: 67,439 square miles in
fested; 16,694 remaining; 73 per cent, 
released.

Kentucky: 841 square miles in
fested; completely rolcuaod.

Louisiana: 64,409 square’ miles in
fested; 15,490 remuining; 66 per cent 
released.

Mississippi: 46,362 square miles 
infested; completely released.

Missouri: 1,386 square miles in
fested; completely released.

North Carolina: 37,365 square 
miles infested; 10,087 remaining; 73 
per cent released.

Oklahoma: 47,890 square miles in
fested; 4,047 remaining; 92 per cent 
released.

South Carolina: 30,495 square 
milso infested; completely released.

Tennessee: 10,987 square miles in
fested; completely released.

Bureau Scarfs, Tablo Covers, 
Baby Blankets, now on sale.—A 
ner. 21

Now is there anybody cIbc in the 
audience who would like a referen
dum or anything?—Kansas City Star,

Remember the children with some 
of Zane Grey’s, Eleanor Porters’ and 
Booth Tarklngton’a Interesting books 
at Mobley’s Drug Store. 219-tfc

A cat may btill look at a king, but 
recent reports from Europe indicate 
that the cat had belter hurry up 
about it.—Life.

Beautiful assortment of Lion brand 
shirta fo r gifts a t greatly reduced 
prices.—A. Kanncr. 216-12tc

> Orlando still cllng^ to the curb 
Market and the country people 9*0 
bringing in their garden stuiT and 
getting cash for it and spending the 
money with the Orlando merchants. 
Sanford should never have discon
tinued their curb market. It is tho 
best way to bring the grower and con
sumer together for tho mutual benefit 
of Loth.

A big selection of good books for 
old and young a t popular prices at 
Mobley’a Drug Store. 219-tfc

Why worry nbout achieving fame? 
After all, fame is merely n bubble, 
whereas a dollar bill ia 50 cents.— 
Manitoba Free Press.

A. Kanncr has a big line of holi
day goods, dolls, velocipedes, etc, 213- 
216 Sanford Ave. 216-12tc

Miss Ora Howard left today for 
Tampa where Dame Rumor has it she 
will get married but Just who the 
lucky man will be Is n secret until 
wo can sco the Tampa papers. Miss 
Howard hs/s been in the office of*b. C. 
Marlowe for tho season and is,very 
popufar with everyone.

Mohawk Sheets, 81x90, $2.15 each. 
—A. Kanner, Fanford Ave. Phone 
550. 216-12tc

A nice assortment of Sterling Sil
ver and Gold Evcrshnrp Pcnc’ls and 
Fountain Pens a t MoLley’a Drug 
Store. 219-tfc

The Herald office received a belated 
shipment of Christmas stationery 
today th a t woi to have been shipped 
many week* ago. It Is beautiful stuff

wish stationery after Christmas como 
in and look them over. I t  Is a' beau
tiful lino of stationery in the very 
latest styles and colors.

Just received a now ahlpment of 
W. L. Douglas Shoes. Men’s, Ladle* 
and Chlldrcn'a shoes a t reduced pn*. 
C3,—Kenner’s Store, Sanford Avenue.

218-12tc THE CITY MARKET
The bride was gowned in white sat

in georgette and a  not veil trimmed 
with lilies of tho valley and carried 
bride rosea. The maid of honor was 
dressed in blue chrysanthemums.— 
Baltimore American. Goshl

WALTHALL & ESTRIDGE

Phone 113 and 114 WELAKA BLDG

. -  . --------------------- ------------------------------------------- -- -----------------------
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STOP AT

SIX STATES
FREED OF TICK IN 

LONG STRUGGLE
FT ^ E m V O T l® S TTAT“ K'

AIIE ENTIRELY HIRED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—The cat- 
fit lick is fast being eliminated thru 
tie work of the Department of Agri
culture and the co-operation of the 
iUte». Of the fifteen states which 
wtre tick-infested when the work of 
ersdiestion systematically began on 
Jnly 1, 1906, six of them have been 
completely freed of the pest. These 
ititts are: California, Kentucky, 
jlluissippi, Missouri, South Carolina 
md Tennessee.

During the year ending December 1,
1920, more than 10,000 square miles ....... ............ >------- -— .........
were freed of tickr and since the festod; 100,606 remaining; 48 
work began in 1906, the area released ' ccnt released.
Us been 610,095 square miles, That* Virginia: 13,918 square miles In 
ii 70 per cent of the 728,565 square fosted; 1,686 remaining; 88 per cent 
miles infested with the tick when the releaaed. 
eradication campaign began. The 
area remaining to be cleared compris- 
se 218,474 square miles, alt of which 
ii in the Southern States.

Progress of the work as announced 
by the Department of Agriculture 
ihowi the total aren infested July 
1, 1206, and the ar>n (cmalnln.i: De
cember 1,1920 with the percentage of 
area released, by states, as follows

A'abama: 51,279 square miles in
fested; 3,252 square miles remaining;
94 per cent of infested area released.

Arkansas: 52,525 square miles in
fested; 19,362 remaining; 63 per cent 
released.

California: 79,924 square miles In
fested; completely released.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Seminole County Bank, 
for the purpose of election of a board 
of d irector to servo for the ensuing 
year, will be held In the bank at 4 :30 
p. m. Thursday, January 13th, 1921. 
24-27-31; Jan. 4-12.

; Perry Jcrnlgan of tho B. & O. Gar
age presented the editor of The Her- 
■ald with a  box of fine cigars this 
morning. Fine business, Perry, and 
'greatly appreciated. Perry was for
merly In tho newspaper gamo and 
knows th a t the editor is always In a 
receptive moed.

Box Fruit—Mixed \ boxes fruit 
packed to  order. Parcel Post boxes 
and cartoons a specialty. Water’s 
Kandy Kitchen. 213-tfc

Remember that the Million Dollar 
Band will render their first concert 
on Saturday afternoon, Christmas 
day, a t 3 :0 0  o’clocjc, a t the corner of 
First and Magnolia streets.

Republicans In Oklnhomn nrc going 
to have their say in Congress. They 
clrctde a woman representative.—St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Braclot Watches, Electric Lamps, 
Smoking Sots, Caaacro'o and other 
Sheffield silverware for holiday gifts. 
—A. Kanncr, Sanford ave. 216-12tc

Practical ■ 
Christmas Gifts

for 1921
CIGARS

IN BOXES OF 25 and 60

PRICE $2.75 TO $8.00
HAVA TAMPA TAMPA NUGGET AMERICUS 

PORTINAS LaPREFERENTIA
All Brands of Cigarettes in Christmas Boxes .

ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT

CHRISTMAS BOOKLETS
___________ Cards, Seals and Stickers___________

SAFETY RAZORS
GILLETTE EVER-READY AUTO STROP 
DURHAM DUPLEX, GEM, MILADY DeCOLLETE

$1.00 TO $12.00 
WATERMAN’S FOUNTAIN PENS
UVERSHARP PENCILS appropriate for any mem

ber of the Family

$1.50 TO $8.00 
HOT WATER BOTTLES

WITH A TWO YEARS GUARANTEE

PRICE $3.00 TO $5.00

Bower &  Roumilat
TJhe ffiexatt Store  ̂

phone 325 Prescription Druggists 4

Okra nnd Tomatoes, Over-Sea Brand,..
1-lb c an s ..........................................3

Wax Beans, Boyers Brand, 1-lb can.......
Sauer Kraut, Servus Brand, 2-lb can .... 
Snuer Kraut, Heinz Brand, cooked, 1-lb

can ....................................................
Snuer Kraut, Over-sea Brand, 2 1-2-Ib

can ...................................................
Mushroom, Bnndo Brand, per can......
Peaches, sliced, Thomas Brand, can.....
Peaches, Hunt's brand, sliced, can.........
Peaches, Bon Silene brand, can.............
Peaches, Stella brand, can ...................
Plums, Over-Sea brand, c a n ...................
Soups, Campbell’s brand, can...........
Mixed Vegetables, Green Bay brand,

1-lb c a n ............................................
Apricots, Over-Sea brand, per can.......
Figs, Over-Sea brand, c a n .....................
Cherries, Royal Ann brand, can...........
Pineapple, sliced, Over-Sea brand, can..
Pears, Over-Sea brhnd, c a n ...................
Jams, Sun-Beam brand, all flavors, can
Apricots, Stella brand, can ...................
Cherries, bottle, Liberty brand, large

size, ..................................................
Cherries, bottle, Liberty brand, small

size ....:......................................... —..
Corn, Alpine brand, c a n .........................
Peas, English, Alpine brand, can...........
Pens, Servus brand, can .......................
Baby Lima Beans, Curtice brand, can
Corn, Over-Sea brand, c a n .....................
Chili Con Cnrne, Red Crown brand, can..
Mother's O ats..........................................
Quaker O ats............................................
Cocoa, Lowney’s 1-5-lb .........................
Cocoa, Lowncy’s 1-2-lb...........................
Macaroni, Golden Age brand ...............
Noodles, Golden Age B rand...................
Spaghetti, Golden Age B ran d ...............
Health Bran, PHlsbury, per pkg............
lams, Curtics brand, all flavors...........
Apple Butter, Heinz brand, large size.... 
Apple Butter, Heinz Brand, small size.. 
Cranberry Sauce, Beech-Nut brand, per

glnss ......................... ......................
Renl Boston Brown Bread,, per c a n .....
Spaghetti, Servus brand, per pkg........
Macaroni, Servus brand, per pkg..........
Noodles, Servus brand, per pkg.............
Shredded Wheat, per pkg.......................
Peanut Butter, Bolo brand, per can ....
Shredded Codfish, per g lass...................
Salad Dressing, Durkees, large size.......
Salad Dressing, Durkees, small size.....
Salad Dressing, Royal, large s ize .........
Salad Dressing, Sunbeam brand, med...
Mustard, French’s brand, per j a r .........
Jams, Southwark b ran d .........................
Grnpclnde, Welsch brand, per can .........
Shelled Walnuts, Diamond brand, can....
Seeded Raisins, per pkg, 1-lb.........?.....
Currants, 1-lb package...........................
Prunes, 1-lb ............................................
Citron, 1 -lb ....................' ........................
1- lb can Tomatoes, per dozen.......
10-oz. can Tomntocs, per dozen.............
2- lb can Tomntocs, per dozen .......
Van Camp’s Soups, per dozne.............
1-lb can Osceoln Salmon (pink) ...........
1-lb Polnr Bear Salmon (red) ...............
1-lb Argo Snlmon (red) .......................
Armour’s Tripe, per can .......................
Libby’s Tripe, per c a n ................... .......
Red Crown Tripe, per can ...................
Asparagus Tips, Over-Sea b ran d ...........
FiBh Flakes, per can .............. ................
Oysters, per. can 
Dry Shrimp, per can — ........_

.14

.16

.14

.22

.22

.68

.18
.23
.23
.39
.32
.11

.18

.32

.39

.26

.38

.37

.37

.39

.29

.16

.19

.29

.16'

.24

.11

.14

.14

.14

.11

.27

.07

.07

.07

.27
.36
.52
.37

.09

.17

.06

.06

.06

.14

.31

. 1 1

.33

. 1 2

.29

.36

.13

.24

.39

.54

.28
,28
.28
.74

1.10
.60

2.20
1.00
.29
.29
.29
.34
.29
.34
.31
114
;i4
0 4

Spaghetti, Heinz brand, large can .....
Spaghetti, Heinz brand, small c a n -----
Spaghetti, Van Cnmp’s, c a n ................. ..
Pork and Beans, Heinz brand, large, can
Tuna Fish, Over-Sea brand, can ... .« .....
Pork and Beans, Heinz brand, small, can 
Pork and Beans, Van Camp’s, 2 1-2-lb .. 
Pork and Beans, Van Camp’s, 1 1-2-lb« 
Pork and Beans, Van Camp’s 1-lb can
Cocoanut, Baker’s Brand, per can.........
Kidney Beans, Over-sea brand, 1-lb can
Spinach, Gold Bar brand, can ...............
Spinach, Over-Sea brand, per can...........
Lye Hominy, Over-Sea brand, per can—
Pumpkin, Over-Sea brand, per c a n -----
Beets, Over-Sea brand, 1-lb c a n ...........
Cream of W heat................ .......... — .....
Puffed Rice ............................................
Puffed W heat........................... ..............
Pan Cake Flour, Aunt Jemima ..:............
Pan Cake Flour, PHlsbury b ran d .....—
Quaker Com Meal, per pkg.....................
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ...........................
Kellogg’s Com K risp ...............................
Kellogg’s Shredded Krumbles ................
Post Toasties
Wakefield Jams and Marmalades, glass
Arbuckle Coffee, per lb ...........................
Coffee, Capitol, per lb...............................
Coffee, White House, per l b ................ ...
Coffee, Luzianne, per lb...........................
Coffee, Maxwell House, per lb...............
Tea, Tetley’s 1-4-lb.................................
Tea, Maxwell House, 1-4-lb............ .—
Tea, Maxwell House 1-2-lb............ .......
Tea, Lipton's, 1-2-lb ...............................
Honey, Quart Jars ........... — ................
Honey, Pint Bottles...............................
Vii\egar, White House brand, pint bottle 
Vinegar, Heinz brand, pint bottle 
Instant Postum, medium
Kellogg’s Drinket, m edium ......
Instant Coffee, Barrington Hall
Cocoa, Baker’s, 1-5-lb ..............
Cocoa, Baker’s, 1-2-lb
Cluster Raisins, per fb..............
Dates, per package..................-
Cocoanut, Baker’s, per package
Drierf Apricots, per ! b .......
Dried Apples, per lb...........
Dried Penchcs, per lb .......
Crystalized Ginger, per can
Crystalized Cherries, per lb....
Crystalized Citron, per lb...................
Crystnlized Orange, per lb ................. ..
Crystalized Lemon Peel, per lb...... .........
Pecans, per lb .................. ......................
Walnuts, per lb ...............
Almonds, per lb .............
Brazil Nuts, per lb .........
Chestnuts, per lb ...........
Spanish Olives, per bottle
Olive Oil, Heinz brand, per bottlo____
Sour Pickles, per bottle .........................
Sweet Pickles, Over-Sea brand, bottle....
Chili Sauce, Heinz brand, per b o ttle_
Chili Snuce, Brooks brand, per bottle .. 
Chow-Chow, Hymnn brand, per bottle..
Chow-Chow, Heinz brand, per b o ttle_
Beef Steak Sauce, Heinz brand, bottle
Lee & Perrin’s Snuce, per bo ttle ..... ......
Sweet Gherkins, Heinz brand, b o ttle_
Catsup, Blue Label, Inrge elza.......... .....
Catsup, Blue Label, small size ...........
Catsup, Heinz brand, large size...... .......
Catsup, Heinz brand, small size

‘Sunbeam Relish; per g la ss______
Swect^Mixed Pickles, per lb  _______
tPjp-o-Lite, pint.bottle__

.18 --
*

. i s  ; :
*.23 <

.12 '

.23 -

.17 «- • ■ k

.17 *:

.14 ; *

;
è 1.14 ; ► •-

.16 ; * p. p

.14 ; : ‘ ..

.22 ; ►

.34 ;

.36 ;1

► ■ 

►
.37 £ 1*

•• ôta. 11 t. y&tkc.; ¿¡¡¡¿vi
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Al{ Sou!*’ Church will bo a* fol* Tampa's connection with the rapidly 
town ' {developing Industry of manufacturing

Low Masij 0:80 a. m, rpaper pulp from aawgrass was «stab*
At Eustls, Low Maas, 8:30 a. m. j ilabed last night when about twenty- 

N High Mass a t Sanford, 10:30i a. ra. five representative citisens assembled 
Sermon at High Mass, "Peace on a t Garcia’s restaurant* and during an 

Earth to Men of Good Will." Text Informal dinner discussed with Gilbert 
from Gospel of third mass. Leach tho actual status of the in-

Musical Program: Processional, duitry, how for the plans have been 
"Adeste Fldcles," Kyrie, Gloria, carried on and what plans are already 
Credo and Sanctua from Dordese’s made fo r futuro development. These 
mass.* | plans contemplate the dotting of the

Offertory: Duet, Mr. Ciarcnce H ig-1 sawgrasq producing sections of South
gins and Mrs. F. E. Roumllat “  "  ................................ 1 “

Bcncdictua Ou| venit, Rosewig’i 
mass. •

Agnus Dei, Concene’a mass.
Processional

MI88 KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor. Phone 428 And your thoughts turning to  gifts and aotftethlng for 
friends, for family, for some one somewhere. What a 
wonderful idea that •SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 

* WEEK

Christmas Savings^Saturday—
Cotillion Club Dance a t Valdez.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
The Christmas music a t the Ĝ n<

gr^rational Church will be as follows: 
At the morning service: Anthem, 

"Glory be to God," by Davis, Choir. 
Selected Solo, Mrs. Geo. Hoy. Ladies' 

'At Midnight," by Geo, Crosby.
King

by J. Sutherland, Choir. 
'Carol of Bethlehem," by S.

In our Bank has become and how fine it is now for tho-w 
who had a Christmas Savings Account with ui this year 
to come In now and get their money for gifts or for some 
good cause.

j Florida with pulp mills, notably F ort 
Myers and Moore Haven, and all of 

¡the territory In which immediate do- 
I velopmentf is contemplated is contigu
ous to Tampa. .'

Much has been written about this 
paper pulp industry, not only In Flor

id a  where the first benefits will be 
I derived, but ail over the North Amer- 
, lean continent, and it Is pleasing to 
learn tha t tho actual construction of 
the first mill at Leesburg Is approx
imately 50 per cent complete. Thin 
means that actual manufacture of 
pulp will begin before spring, or nt 
the latest, early in the spring.

As soon as the pulp manufacture 
is carried to tho point of production 
Lhnt will make it deBimblc to estab
lish n finished product will In the 
state, Tampa will be on<^of tho com
peting points for this larger mill. Tho 
smallest pulp mill contemplated, pro
ducing n ‘ minimum of twenty-five 
tons daily, will employ about fifty 
men but tho smallest finishing prod

u c t  mill, about fifty tons daily, will 
, employ not less than threo times that 
number of people. So^far the points 

, that hnvc made overtures for this 
plant are Jacksonville nnd Tampa, 

j Contrary to the opinion of many 
, who have discussed the probability of 
•seeing this large paper mill for 
Tanipa, it does not depend, according 
to.the statements made by Mr. Leach 

I last night, upon tho sale of stock 
, where it is to  be built. Theplan of 
financing the "parent corporation" 
which 'is tho one now closing its or- 

i conization, does not contemplate any
thing further in stock sales and no 

i matter where the paper mill is 
i placed, if present plans are carried 
; out, not n dollar in stock will be sold. 
The money for this construction, catl- 

. mated approximately a t $350,000, will 
i be available through resources of the ' 
( parent corporation itself, 
j  It will be well for Tamps not to > 
, neglect to keep In constant touch with 
.this Industry for the purpose of se- 

Aftcr tho first of the year the cel- curing the finished product mill when i 
y movement will start from San- the time Is ripe. Meanwhile, Florida 
rd and then business will pick up as a whole and tho southern portion

■ D r. R. S. Keelor came last evening 
’.from New York to spend Christmas 
writh his family.

Claude Howard leaves tonight to | Tri 3, 
join Mrs. Howard in Jacksonville for At evening service: Anthem, 
Christmas. ■ ot Kings,"

- , Anthem,
Hr*. J . B. Ray has as tier house 1F. Jackson, Choir, 

guests, Mrs, W. E. Smith, of Ocals,' Services a t the Congregi 
and Mrs. Cstcr Lawton, of Oviedo. Church a t the usual hours, j

morning hour the subject w 
EVERY-WEEK BRIDGE CLUB. ,"Tbe Meaning of Christmas." j 
The EveryW eck Bridge Club met evening service the subject will be 

with Mrs. W. J . Thigpen Thursday -The only Way to Peace." A cordial 
afternoon. invitation to all.

Two tables of bridge was played by p, C( b URIIAM, Pastor,
the  members of the Club and Mrs. _____
Dumas and Mrs. Hazard, the two PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
substitutes. The pnzo for high score _
— n box of powder—was won by Rev. F. D. Hunt of Thom ns vi lie, 
Mrs. Forrest Lake. f ia * who ifi vle,tInE in Sanford, will

A t the conclusion of the game a P « « h at the morn,nK Mrv,cc Sun* 
aalad course was served. dnT- Mr- Hunt wn* for “ome T'*1™

'Adesto Fldeles."

NEW ROAD MAP

We arc just In receipt of one o f * 
the new two-color road maps of th e 1 
Florida State Automobilo Association.' 
This Is by far the finest mnp w e ' 
have ever seen of nctual road condi-' 
lions in this state. The "Legend” o n ; 
mnp is a key which if followed will 
portray to the user the nctunl present1 
condition of all roads in Florida. 
These maps are distributed through' 
civic bodies all over tho state and 
through the various branches of th e 1 
Florida Stnte Automobile Associ-

To you today and start you off with a Christmas Sav
ings Account for next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
one and then talk it over with—

TH E PEOPLES BANK

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Just received new line of crepe 

paper for package wrappers or 
decorations for the holidays, 
poinsettla and holly all In vivid 
red and green, quite the prettiest 
line ever seen In Sanford—only a 
few of each no get them now.

Box Stationery in all of the 
latest shades and styles—nothing 
hut the best of paper and enve
lopes a t very reasonable prices. 
Quite the prettiest and most sen
sible Christmas gifts for either 
“Her" or "nim ." "

Christmas

FOR RENT WANTED TO RENT—WITH THE 
PRIVILEGE OF BUYING, 5 TO 

10 ACRES TILED LAND WITH A 
HOUSE, ON EAST SIDE AD- 
DRESS, "FARM," BOX 417 CITY.

223-3te

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
cd bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue-___________________ 157’tfc
FOR RENT—Ono Cicely furnished

room for one or two gentlemen or 
nice couple. Can have use"of garage. 
Phono 23 for particulars. 208-tfcCards and New 

Year’s Post Cards of all kinds 
from the low price of one cent 
each up. You get the benefit of 
our buying In job lots. All very 
pretty and new. And then you 
can get engraved cards or s ta 
tionary' or Holiday cards engrav
ed or your monogram printed on 
the finest of bond papers in all 
colors. Come in and take a look.

HERALD PRINTING CO. 
nerald Square

?08-tf

FOR SALE—Six room cottage, clow 
in with largo garden and sercnl 

kinds of fru it trees. Owner, Box 117,

tb i t  RENT—Large, nice furnished 
housekeeping room, 205 Oak Ave. 

Mrs, Riddling, Eagle Home. 220-fitp
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS 
Church services will be for Christ

mas day, December 25th:
Low Celebration, 7:30 n. m.
Matins nnd Choral Celebration, 

10:00 a. m.
First Sunday after Christmas( St. 

Stephen’s day).
Low Celebration, 7:30 a. m.

FßR RENT—1 woil fumnlahed bed 
room, 717 Park ave. 220-tfc FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Om 

20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford An. 
Walking distance to city. Two loti 
comer Center and Elm Ave. Two 
lots west sidq Palmetto ave., 50 ft. 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T, 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 208-1 mo-p
FOR SALE—At! the lumber In tb* 

grandstand and fenco a t baseball 
park a t a bargain. See C. L. Britt or 
Hernid office. 216-tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished room. Ap
ply at Herald office. 220-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, 1020 Union* 

avenue. 224-2tp
The low down scurvy half-breed i 

th a t swiped our log chain from tho 
bridge where wo were working does 
»o t need to bring it back, as we have 1 
M other ono, but if there is a hell fo r ;

Foil RENT—Furnished house-keep.
Church School, 0:45 a. m.
Church Service, 11:00 a. m. 
Vespers, 7:30 p. m.
At the Vespers, Sunday night, the 

Rt. Rev. Cameron Mann, tho Bishop 
of the Diocese, will be the preacher.

Phone 348-W before 8 
222-fit

MISCELLANEOUS
dogs, I hope he gets a seat in the 
front row with my compliment«.— 
Lancaster (Wis.) Teller.

ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, FOR SALE—No. 5 Underwood type-100 East F irst street, over Union
lhmaey.__________________103-tfc | writer, A-l condition, $65.—San

ford Truck Growers. 218-tfefor a greater city.
WANTED

++40-+++++++++++♦+♦+++++♦+♦
G ET Y O U R  GOOD TH IN G S TO  

E A T  F O R  CHRISTM AS 
at T H E  HOME BA KERY 

•105 W est F ir s t  S tree t WANTED—Competent stenographer 
wants half day's work. Address, 

"Stenographer," care of the Herald.
. 223*31 p

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE IIERAL". EACH...

deep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 
corner of 8 th St. Nick Zcrnovan, 
Sanford.__________________ 222-26U
ï'OR SALE—Cheap restaurant, write 

or call R R. Lambert, Tnvare*,
223- 3tp 

Inquire at
224- tfe

Old Line Legal Reserve Life In
surance Company wishes salcsmin 
and agents for Sanford and adjoin
ing territory. Life, commercial, 
health and accident, automobile, ac
cident policies, Cloverlcaf Life »od 
Cnsunlty Co., 417 Realty Buildinf, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 218-220-2tp

WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 
M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-GOtp

FOR SALE—A Cr 
the Hernid office

O. H. STENSTROM, Manager

15-lb IRISH CA 6-lb Cans I
POTATOES .......... \  CRISCO........................  '

8-lb Bucket lib Pkgs. PURE
Snowdrift Lard LEAF LARD ...

1-lb PackaRe SUN-MAII) SEEDLESS 
RAISINS ............................................................... ...

1-lb SUNKIST SEEDED 
RAISINS ..................................................................

1-Ib GOLD MEDAL CLEANED 
CURRANTS............................................. - ..............

CHRISTMAS MINED CANDIES,
Per Pound .......................... t.....................................

ENGLISH WALNUTS, 9
Per Pound .....................~.................................

BRAZIL AND ALMONDS,"
Per Pound....... ..........................................................

LEM AND ORANGE PEEL 
Per Pound .........................................  ■—*-

Monogram Cream- PO  Meadow Gold 
ery BUTTER ........ Creamery Butter.

LOST

THE blaxo of the dlsmonil—the luster of tha 
pearl—tha glitter of gold—theoe are not in 

tkemaelve* valuable. They are prized becauae of 
lend diatlnetion—that Indefinable

LOST—One tub of mncfccrcl. Put i® 
Ford truck In front of Yowcll* 

store Tuesday, Dec. 21, by mistake. 
Pnrty who got snmo please return to 
L. P. McCuMcr. 224-tfe

their power to 
attribute we like to call "Claea."

PLATNIUM DINNER RINGS, $100 UP^ 
PLATINUM AND GOLD DIAMOND BAR 

PINS, $35 UP.
WRIST WATCHES, $15 U P _____

SOLID GOLD CUFF LINKS, $5.00 UP. 
SOLID GOLD WALDEMAR CHAINS, 

$7.00 UP. __
, IVORY TOILET SETS, $10.00 U P ~

Diamond Pendants, Latausca Pearls, Rlch- 
leau Pearls, Solid Gold Belt Buckles, Mesh 
Bags, Vanity Cases, Cigarette Cases, 
Schaflner Fountain Pens, Mahogany 
Clocks, Nut Bowls, Dinner Chimes, Smok-

W A M E D - by e ° u! " o'f
O F A G E TO  LEARN PRINT- 
ING T R A D E  IN  HERALD OF
FIC E . 224-ti

Look over the elegant new line of 
stationery a t tho Herald office before 
buying your Chriatmaa gift® °f 
stationery. We have it In all •l**1 
and alt ahadca at very reaaonabl* 
price*.

Want a typewriter 1 The Herald 
haa the agency for the beat $65 type
writer that has ever been put on tbe 
market nnd wo will hnve a ahipnifo 
of new machines tho laab °f ~  
week. If you are In the market f°r 
n typewriter ace ua before you buy- 
Herald Printing Co.

PILLSBURY 
Flour, 24-tbs BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

AT TnE HERALD, EACII—■
Your Jeweler for 33 Years 

RAILROAD WATCH INSPECTORS
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SinMurjr or the 
Floating Small 

Talke Succiaci!? * 
Arranged for 

Herald Readera

i r

SANFORD SHOW WINDOWS ARE 
THINGS' OF BEAUTY AND

add Much to city's
APPEARANCE.

The public, will please remember this 
and be governed accordingly. Thesew eather  r e p o r t  

rjorlda—Partiÿ doudy “ d
tonight Probably M ¡ t o  
__i /.«ntriil Dortion. Satnr-

will bring Sanford a Gift in the way of a Band. 
And Santa nays wo can keep it here for a whole 
week. He already Bent the band here for our in
spection and we liked it so well that he will send it 
to us again on Christmas Day. The Band will play 
the first concert in the City Pnrk on Park avenue, 
Christmas afternoon at three o’clock. This band 
is the—

concerta are free and no collections
will bo taken.

Tho many friends of Rev. and Mrs. 
F. D. Hunt are glad to see them in 
Sanford again. \ They are now living 
in Albany, Ga. Rev. Hunt v “  the 
beloved pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church here for many years.

M I L L I O N  D O L L A R  B A N DJudge J. D. Doggott, of Jackson
ville, is in the ‘city the guest of his 
uncle, Hon. F. P. Foster. Judgo Dog- 
both mechnnicaly and shrdlu shrd u 
gett says the Sanford Daily Herald 
as good as any of them and is n cred
it to Sanford.

and all tho dances during the week will be furnished music by the Million 
Dollar Band Orchestra. We would like to mention to ail those expecting to 
attend these dances, that if that full dresB wardrobe is not complete, bet
ter pay us a visit We have just received a dozen nice newto have something tasty . T^elr win

dows this year have two rooms, one 
for the gents with a snow scene on 
the outside of the voom and inside 
the gentleman's hat, cone, gloves, ov
ercoat, etc., ail laid out on the chnir 
ready to wear. The other window is 

I for the kiddies and hns the fire 
1 place with the stockings hunging up 
j and toys, wagons, dolls, the entire 
■window trimmed in holly nnd Christ
mas berries. Maybe you might think 
thnt n grocery cannot mnke n window 
display but Snnford groceries think 
differently nnd McCullcr hns two good 
windows filled with n moHt tempting 
display of fruits, candies, nuts, rais
ins, dates, fruit enkes, etc.

Perkins & Britt, had the expert ser
vices of Kenneth Murrell in decorat
ing and Kenneth is an artist in this 
line. They hnvo two good windows 
thnt not only show the holiday spirit 
but the store spirit as well, being 
filled with all the many things that 
the hnberdashcr carries. One of them 
is given over to the chimney scene 
with tho wood fire burning in the op
en grato and the stockings hanging 
up for the kiddies. The windows are

MRS. WINNIFRED SHOULET DIBS anti we are selling them for what they would have cost wholesale last 
month. And then we'have all the trimmings that go with them, too.

Mrs. Wlnnlfred Shoulct, age CO 
years, wife of Henry Shoulet of West 
Side, died Wednesday night after a 
lingering Illness, f  

Mrs. Shoulet is survived by her 
husband, two sisters and two broth
ers: Mrs. CNV«d Keeley, Simpsonvillo, 
Ky.; Miss Sarah Lyons and Patrick 
Lyons, both of S t  Croix, Ind.; Barney 
Lyons, Lake Monroe.

Deceased was a most estimable 
.wpman. Throughout her long Illness 
pf four yean she bore her suffering 
with great patience and Christian 
fortitude. Mr. and M n. Shoulet were 
formerly of St. Louis, but came here 
a year ago in hopes of tho climate 
benefiting Mn. Shoulet's health. Sho 
gradually grew worse, however, her 
case baffling all the physicians. 

Funeral services were conducted

Uilie Mill came up yesterday irom 
OiUmio to attend the Wight dance 
*  the Women’s Club last night. Les
lie is now locar agent at Orlando for 
the Metropolitan Insurance Company.

Mr. Roper is now at tho Valdes 
Hotel taking the position of night 
tleric. Mr. Roper came here from 
Anguda and Is n gentleman of pleas
ing personality nnd will be a valu- 
jble addition to tho Valdes force.

"Miis Lucille Denton and Miss Vera 
Sutherland, graduates of Bnttle Creek 
Nurses' Training School, will spend 
the holidays with Dr. Denton and fam
ily. After the holldnyn they will 
practice their profession in Sanford 
until spring.

The Herald mado a mistake in yes- 
tcrdiy's account of the MilUon Dollar 
Band. The band will render their first 
two concerts, which will bo tomorrow 
and Sunday afternoon, at the band 
aland In Central Park and not oh tho

m a s sjrrrts

OF POPULAR BOOKS BY PROMINENT AUTHORS, 
and n nice lot of Children’s Toy Books and Picture Puz
zles. Also a nice line of Bibles.BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

AT T n E  HERALD OH—
(treet as published in The Herald,

Christmas Boxes of Huyler's, Wiley’s, Whitman’s 
and Log Cabin Pecan Nut Roil Candles.

Imported Perfumes in all size sets,

Christmas boxes of all the popular dgaro In boxes 
of 25 to the box.

Big line of Fine Stationery a t any price,

Beautiful Eversharp silver and gold pencils and 
Fountain Pens.

AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR OUR

THOUGHTS TURN TO THOSE WHOSE
He will appreciate one of those Gold or Silver GII 

lotto Razor Outfits.FRIENDLY BUSINESS HAS MADE

BUY RED CROSS SEALS AND FIGHT TUBERCU 
LOSIS IN THIS STATE

POSSIBLE BIGGER AND BETTER men's assembly. Another announced 
as he rodo along:

"A hand of solemn determined men 
will pass this way soon and they want 
no one to follow them.” Then in a few 
moments nslnglo file of probably two 
or three hundred of the white robed 
figures, some holding afolt burning 
crosses, appeared in the street and 
marched silently'and slowly over tho 
city* while the crowds looken on.

Tho KlanBnicn gathered among tho 
trees of tho city pnrk ns darkness fell. 
They stood there n few moments 
silently nnd In perfect order. Then f

THINGS AND WE EXTEND TO YOU A

IlEARTY GREETING FOR CHRISTMAS

AND BEST WISHES FOR A

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
)T7 1/IIT 1/ IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 
l l J  ItIIL IV  OF THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD.
PINEHURST DAIRY—The do p er cen t Dairy.

We invite the public to inspect our Dairy nt any time or any 
Hour----- Deliveries Twice Ench Day.

‘T H E  DAIRY thnt IS DIF- pilVJFlIIIRHAIRY
FERENT FROM OTHERS” i U U i l l U l l l J  1 i m i l l l  
Phone 307* Ask the State Board of Health

B.&O. MOTOR COMPANY

CHHISTMAS OBDEitSH+m+<.+++^<.+<.4.+4.4.+ ++4,i(^<Ht#++i>)#>+4i>++<|i+i|(i|(4()f+i(>+)9(++ifi(,+(f+<f4<J>++++<Mji+̂ l|,+++<l.+++++++4++ FOR ORANGES

Leave your orders for Christmas or
anges nnd grapefruit with Reginald 
S. Holly, who is making a specialty of 
tho best of tangerines nnd oranges 
and grapefruit in mixed or ntralght 
packages. Ho takes your order and 
sees that 1 tis shipped tq the proper 
destination. Get his prices. Seo him 
or phono 1 G8 or 148. You Cant Make 

Hag Without Sunshine
Nor can you make much money without some 

' effort to

WHISKEY STILL
IN BASEMENT OF 

WASHINGTON C1IUKCH

(Ur Tb« AurltM  Trill)
HANFORD, Wash,, Dee. 24.—Whis

key still in full operation discovered 
in church basement, when church 
caught fire.- Butcher arrested.

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank

Why not make some real ''H A Y " in the SI 
SHINE by starting a check account ^~'th 
Build u p  your credit that you m a * a b l e  
master difficult problems.

Wishing You A ll A  Merry Christmas Leave your orders for Christmas 
boxes of oranges with Reginald S. 
Holly who will ship them for you. 
Oranges, tangerines, grapefruit or 
vegetables In any kind of packages.

SANFORD AVENUE 
AND SECOND ST.

DELICIOUS CREAMERY 
DOUGHNUTS
Fresh Daily.............. 30c per Doiea
BOOTH’S CRISPETTE. SHOP

2nd St and Sanford Avenue.
• . S a n  f o r d ,  P i o  r i d  a ,  •

A Horhe Brink for Home People



December 25-31. Come in and meet your neighbor—he may be a good fellow
CHRISTMAS BELLS

Wh« p u t  jrul« log« are blislof high, 
t The ball« with holly creed ore tm t .  
And bUlheome maid« and marry tads 
. Are early clad In all tbalr ba«L 

’And ha vs ya aaan the falraat maid 
That era bath dwelt 'tartan saa aa M E R R Y  X M A S  

A N D  H A PPY  
N E W  Y E A R

And for my lova and for my faith. 
Think ya ahs'll brine a gift to mat 

O, ring, ya Joy-bell«. coyly tin«I 
O. marry mlnatrtli. harp and alngl 
Fill ovary heart with Christmas cheats 
For Christmas comas but ones a year.
Tha yul« fln blasts warm and high. 

On oakansd rafter, blacksntd watt|

HOTEL MAN, ENDORSER OP 9740 
CHECK, SWEARS OUT 

WARRANT.

Xt shins« upon tha fairest maid, *
As down aha danesa thro* tha heU.

X Ulng my wsary harp sslda,
(And will aha atoop to such aa IT)

X hasta to matt bar undarnsath 
Tha tnratio branches hanging high. 

O, ring, ya Joy-bell«, gajrly ring!
Ok marry mlnatra'a, harp and slngt 
O. Oil my haart with Christmas cheer, 
For Christmas comas but ones a ysar.
Who hath so ran  or fair a gift 

As this my lova hath brought to mat 
For 1 was but s ralnatrsl lad,

A dainty, high-born maid was aba. 
Tat with bar Up# bar haart aha gnva. 

Her heart, all pun as Christmas saoa 
And for her lova and for hor faith. 

Fourth unto joust and war m  go. 
o, ring, yo Joy-balls, gayly ring I 
O, heart of mine, rajolca and sing;
For Christmas lovs and Christmas obse 
■ball bless our llvss tha ohata roun

He J tu t Can’t  Wait 
to See Santa Claus

YOWELL-DREW CO.
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

--------------------------Where Ail Central Florida Shops

Seed Potatoes
MAINE GROWN

DUTTON, Inc
F lo r id aSanford

i - '  Í A
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WANT UOOZE ON SHIPS.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 24.—A
John Do« warrant wns issued hero 
Wednesday charging cmbeztlcmcnt 
against the man whoso wedding at 
St. Augustine Monday gavo rise tu 
reports that Capt. Eddie Itickenbnck- 
er, American aviator, had been mar 
Hcd there. A telegram from Cap
tain Rickcnbncker, who is on the 'Pa
cific coast, disclosed the error Wed
nesday night . The warrant was tak
en by Charles Day, a hotel proprie
tor,

Embezzlement of a sum of money 
from Mr. Day by “John Doc” alias 
Eddio Rickcnbacher, is charged in 
the warrant. Mr. Day has offered a 
reward oL |1 0 0  for the apprehension 
of the man.

“Rickcnbacher” sloped at the hotel 
of which Day is proprietor which is 
in this city and is said to have secur
ed $7 n0 on a check endorsed by the 
hotel man.

The first intimation that “Rlcken- 
bncher” was not the internationally 
known aviator, waB received here on 
Tuesday night in an Associated Press 
dispatch stating that Rickenbachcr is 
on the Pacific coast. An investiga
tion was started a t once by the police 
with the result that a nation-wide 
search has been instituted.

Mrs. 1». H. Hannan, Christian 
Science heater, of this city and New 
York, stated that she did not know 
“Rickcnbacher" but that her daugh
ter told her that she had known him 
"a long time."

Mrs. Hannan declared that she was 
dumfounded at the turn of affairs, 
and that she suspected a conspiracy 
of some kind but that she believed her 
daughter had done no wrong.

“I only saw my daughter’s hus
band five minutes, just before they 
left Monday night and he was of an 
exceptionally pleasing personality,” 
she said.

A salesman for n grass manufac

turing company was a witness a t tho 
wedding. He said last night that 
“Rickcnbacher” had secured 91,000 in 
cash, his watch, diamond ring and 
diamon stick pin. Farans, the sales
man, who was closely questioned by 
the police, established his identity to 
their satisfaction and was released.

Post Cards a t the Herald office, lc.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—A dele- 
- • cation of leading New York ship op- 

'•«rators headed by P»-A. S. Franklin,, 
president of the International Mer
cantile Marine, conferred today with 
acting commissioner of Internal Rev
enue Meyer regarding the efect of 
prohibition regulations on American 
shipping. The shipping men * w en  
understood to have sought modifica
tion of the regulations forbidding 
liquor on American ships outside the 
three mile limit. They took up the 
question of the seizure - of ships in 
American ports for violation of tho 
prohibition law.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
PARK AVENUE AND FOURTH STREET

* i
"Oh, Come All Ye Faithful, Joyful and Triumphant 

Oh, Come, let ua adore Him, Christ the Lord.”

CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25TH
Low Celebration...................................... 7 :30 a. m.
Choral Celebration ................................10:00 a.m .

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS (ST. STEPH
EN’S DAY), DECEMBER 26TH

I^ow Celebration................. ....................  7 :30 a, m.
Church School ........................................ 9:45 a.m .
Cnurch Service ......................................11i00 a. ra.
Vespers ...........................................-   7 :30 p. m.

The Rt. Rev., the BISHOP of the Diocese, will preach at 
Vespers on Sunday Night.

A BLESSED AND A HAPPY CHRISTMAS /TO ALL

Post Cards a t the Herald office, lc.

Christmas Song
In every babe that gains tho light 

Through rack of human pain,
In each new-breathing soul tonight 

The Christ-child lives again.
In every drop of anguiah, pressed 

From pallid worn .in’s brow,
In every virgin mother-breast 

His Mother whispers now.

And wise men through the dark
ness hie,

Lo! In  the East—a Star I 
0  little Christ who is to die 

, Was your soul’s journey far? 
Strange meteor wounds of death 

and birth
Lighting an endless sea;

A little child has como to earth 
And H e must die for me!

—By M ary McNeil Fenollosa, in 
the Craftsman.

IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUR HISTORY iilD ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A STRONG 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONCE TO* OUR STORE, YOUR 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL DE THE STORE WHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW  FOR SUGGESTIONS: 
IIOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET’S, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREX 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

FOR THE KIDDIES
A COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KING AIR RI- 
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES, 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A COMPLETE 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD

AT PRE-WAR PRICES
Boy Chrlatmis Seals to Fight Ttabereulosls In Our State

MODERN WOODMEN ATTENTION

Annual election of officers next 
meeting night, December 23d. All 
members urged to attend. v

J. D. DOSSEY, Clerk.
221-Stdc

$ KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
$ AND MILLER TIRES
f  HOWE RED TUBES

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
ORANGES

Order your Christmas oranges and 
grapefruit now. All you need todo 
is to cross my palm with gold and I 
will ship tho oranges and grapefruit 
by express to any point you wish, 
giving you express receipt for same. 
Don’t worry about a Christmas gift. 
Tell it with oranges. Ju st phono me 
or see me on the street or leavo order 
at Herald offleo or. write me.

REGINALD S. HOLLY.

BIG REDUCTION 
SALE

As we are nearing the close of 
business for this year and soon 
to take stock wc expect to make 
it Interesting to the public to] 
come and purchase their wants 
at this great REDUCTION | 
SALE.

WE MEAN JUST WHAT WE 
-------------------- S A Y --------------

RIVERS BROS.
Phone 176 Cor. 4th & Sanford I

And they are the Best

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
9 Sanford, Florida
9
9 -9 -9 —9------------------9 -9 -9 -

For Srubbing Clothes__ ______fW
Dry Cleaning ____    ■* i
Pressing _______________   J

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G. W. WATERS
S17~ B u t  P in t  St. PfcoM »

We Guarantee All) 
Battery Repairs

Every Battery repair wa makt b i 
guaranteed for«six months. Wt «* 
able to do this because in repshh* 
any make of battery we are Ik«*" 
to use patented features which h*1* 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service fc|
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Ph«* 10
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carefully drawn. All these suggestions 
were ooslng 'between times, till 
Thursday when the mid-term exam
inations were 'over, restraint was 
lifted, exuberance soared, teschera 
and pupils were as one.

Then away to the, woods v/hertf
evergreen 

WltMn the nudl*

MA Garden of. Flowers"—an Ideal 
scheme this for a fancy Christmas 
dress party. When the Invitations are 
sent out each guest should bo request
ed to come to "the Garden of Flow- 
era" dressed tp represent a flower. 
Whntevor flower Is chosen should he 
lutlmnted to the hostess when accept
ing the Invitation. For the supper 
table decoration for this party, In the 
center stand n large doll dressed ns a 
rose—the queen of flowers. -In her 
bands should be fastened os many gar 
lands or baby rJblKin*», or sirln«». oi 
small blossoms as there are guests. 
Attach lljtle gifts at the other ends of 
the garlands appropriate to thn cos 
tumes of the guests that are to re 
reive them, such ns brooches and 
scnrfplns with flowers In e*.«. 
bnskets of sweets trimmed with (low
ers, or pretty cilt. glass bottles of pee 
fume, decorated with blossoms. The 
ribbons or garlands should he n r 
ranged that earlr small guest fln«1« n 
corresponding gift; thus, Violet's pres
ent !s adorned with the fluwers shi 
represents, etc. TLv menus should b< 
In lhe form of flowers or petals nni 
the lamp or, candle shqdcs of . rose col 
nred silk.

eager hands claimed an 
from *r.'r Florida
torium It was carried Its massive I 
proportions filling space from floor to | 
celling, Its wide-spreading arms ex- < 
tended In benediction over the happy, > 
rollicking, merry children. Soon all ! 
was a gala scene. Big sprays of \ 
holly, mistletoe, Christmas posters, * 
tinsels, bells, all were there. The « 
ChriBtmas tree, gay with decorations, 1 
the most of them fashioned by the J 
hands of the children, fairly groaned ■ 
beneath the weight of the many pres- -I 

- j .  - of the decorations J
that deserves special mention was the t 
blackboard drawings: The First +
Christmas, Christ, the New Born X 
King, and The Stable of Bethlehem, J  
the latter being drawn by n little J  
nine-year-old girl assisted by ope of 4  
her classmates. So admirable was $ 
this thnt it received the approval of J  
everyone. j  J

At 7:00 o’clock the lights were !j! 
switched on nnd soon the hum of J  
voices denoted the fast-filling nudl- * 
torium. Tho exercises were In keep- ❖  
lng with the occasion nnd consisted J  
of songs^ rctoitntiorvy ;instrumentnl £ 

( - 1j ., until the crowning feat- +
decrease foworj however, since prosecution jure when Old Santa Claus mndc h is ,?

Howard street vice gang" ¡nppenrance nnd having hailed from;.], 
of which tho Santa Rosa lynchlngs the North Pole clear to the Land of t  

. A vigilance com* (Flowers, by wny of compnny, Mrs. ■ ■
too. Although •'

In Tacoma, shotgun ludicrous In the extreme In her fnr- I|

the Foundation 

3 the Roof

the moment. They are constant re
minders of the giver's thoughtfulness 
and the recipient can enjoy them for 
years and years.

In our big stock you can find appro
priate gifts for every member of the 
family. Yes, even the little tots! And 
giving jewelry is so much better than 
giving gifts that will soon be forgotten.

Come, see the many beautiful gift 
selections we have to offer you. You 
are not obliged to purchase.

Quality-Servicd-Price

crooks driven from here. In cities 
ns distant aa Buffalo and Albany 
known criminals wero being met at 
trains and ordered to continue thqir 
enforced plfgrimnge.

Chicago reported its "crlmo gen
erally on the Increase.’’ Murders, 
holdups and burglaries wero grow- ups Increasing. Sex crimes have been j music, etc,
lng, although there was a l--------- , * . . * *
In payroll robberies. Police blamed of the 
unemployment.

In Cleveland more than 200 ar
rests had been made since tho drive mlttee In Oakland was organized to 
against crooks started six weeks protect women,
ngo, but thero was no apprcclnblo squads patrolled tho streets a t n ight 
diminution In crime. Bootleggers I*dIIco In Los Angeles began cnforc- 
nnd gamblers wero among those ment of n dormant curfew law, pro- 
rounded up. Nearly every large city hlbltlng children on the streets after 
In Ohio was conducting a similar 0:00 p. m., because of numerous crl- 
drivc, their arrest« totaling another mlnal nttneks on women and girls, 
thousand. Every person on the street after

Thp American Legion and other midnight was subjected to lnvcstlga- 
clvilian organizations were planning tlon. All women lenving their homes

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

THE DEPENDABLE JEWELER 
GIFTS THAT LAST 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Hardware Co Louis to check the “Christmas « police escort. Major crimes were 
crime wave." A change in tho pla- decreasing but potty crimes Inceras- 
toon system added 50 per cent to tho lng In Porcland, Oregon, 
effective strength of the police do- i i A i m A r
partment. Holdups and robberies I A L L  f V I f i l i B k l l r
occur nightly and murders are ire- U n i l U  J l l U i U l V / L i
quent, Christmas Greetings! Good fortuno

T he. Atlanta police, facing the attend you, good angels defend you, 
w ont situation in tho city’s history, Kood thoughts possess you, Is tho 
asked for reinforcements nnd addl- hearty wish towards nil this happy 
tlonal motor equipment They were yulctlde. That the greatest blessings 
plnnnlng • to arm detectives with shower you, prosperity follow you, 
shotguns. peace and happiness enfold you

Six murders have occurred In throughout the Joyous season. 
Memphis In tho last six weeks. The The great Chrlstmna spirit, with 
city Is also suffering from an opl- Us glow and warmth, descended upon 
demic of criminal assaults on 0ur school tho week before the holl- 
womeri. days. Happy faces grew hrighter

Boston police were preparing for,still, animation pervaded the at-

Clevclsnd have joined their family 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Kalserman will 
soon move to their new home on San
ford Heights.

Mr. Robt. Wynne of Clara is spend
ing the holidays with his family here.

A community Christmas tree will 
bo had at tho graded school Friday 
night. Everybody invited.

family.
Dr. W. F. Blackman Is In Chicago 

an business.
Mr, J. F. Bohannon has returned to 

his home a t KnoxviUo after a visit to 
his brother, Mr. Harvey Swaggerty.

Mrs. Homer Smith of Chicago Is 
visiting her brother and wife, Dr. 
nnd Mrs. W. F. Blackman.

Mrs. E. L. Kalserman and baby of

Fresh from  the  
Factory

HOLIDAY BOXES 
AND MIXED CAN
DY OK ALL KINDS. 
FIGS, FRUITS, ETC. 
fee Our New Line be- 

r »n-v rijr your 
t nRLTMAS 
CANDIES

PRINCESS THEATRE 
BUILDING

Armstrong Tabic Stov 
American Beauty Iron
Simplex Iron ..........
Majestic Heaters ........

Ladies W inter 
at Special 

Holiday 
I P r i c e s

115 Magnolia Ave.

:: burton ~ Craft ::
- ; 0 11/ct(OS FLO R ID A  t

WE DO
;; h em stitching  a n d  -
« - I'ICOTING : ;

Foil THE TRADE 
V, MAIL OltDEHS f

given  p r o m p t  y.
; ; ATTENTION ; ;

_********+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ***** EVERY WOMAN 
WHO FEELS THAT 
SHE CAN NOT POS
SIBLY SLIDE THRU 
THE W I N T E R  
WITHOUT A SUIT, 
WILL FIND IN THIS 
UNUSUAL SELLING 
THE VERY STYLES 
FOR 'WHICH SHE 
HAS BEEN LOOK
ING, ANp AT PRIC
ES THAT SEEM 
BACK TO THE 
GOOD OLD NORMAL 
PLANE.

You Can Get Immediate 
Delivery

EDWARD HIGGINS
' Y. V f  ;■ ;. T * ' ';*• .

Phone 331  3 1 0 -3 1 4  East First
EA ST  F IR S T  S T R E E T


